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VOL. 31.NOBLE-ESTAB ROOKS. For Infants and Children.SMITH—CHIPMAN.was tastefully decorated In pink and 
white. •

The bride, who Is one of St. J*»tin s 
most popular young ladles, has been 
the recipient of numerous beautiful 
glffls from friends in St. John and other 
places.

The happy couple will reside at 207 
Wentworth street, where the bride will 
receive her friends ‘on TJuesday and 
Wednesday, November 6th and 6th.

BISHOP-BAIN.

An early morning wedding of interest 
to many took place at the home of the. 
pride’s father, 106 Dorchester street, 
Wednesday, when Ezra G. Bishop of 
Kentville, N. S., was united to Miss 
Jessie P. Bain, daughter of John Bain 
of this city. Rev. S. Howard of Ex
mouth, street Methodist church per
formed the ceremony. The bride, who 
was unattended, was gowned in a very 
becoming travelling suit of grey, with 
grey hat. She was. given away by her 
father. On the conclusion of the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served, 
after which the happy couple took the 
steamer Calvin Austin to spend their 
honeymoon In Boston and New York. 
On Its completion they will resit'e in 
Kentville.

Buenos Ayres on the 18th September, 
Barbados, from there sheSATURDAY i On Wednesday, September 4th, aANNAPOLIS, N. S., ' Oct 10,—On 

Wednesday, October 2, “Alder Brook pretty wedding took place at the home 
Farm," Brookslde, the home of F. H. of Mr. and Mrs. John Sewell, Cold- 
Blalr, was the scene of a very Drfctty, J stream, N. B., when thelrnlecp, Mln- 
though quiet, wedding, when hie niece, ; nie B. Estabrooks, was united in mar- 
Miss Laura Annie Chipman, daughter riage to Weighton A. Noble of Cold- 
of Dr. Henry Chipman, Grand Pre, was stream. The ceremony was performed 
united in marriage to C. Lawrence on the lawn in the presence of eighty 
Smith, of Toronto Junction. The par- guests, Rev, A. F. Baker of Hartland 
lor, where the ceremony was perform- being the officiating clergyman. The. 
ed, was artistically decorated with bride was prettily attired In a dress 
plants and a profusion of cut flowers. 0f cream eoltennie with lace trimmings. 
The Rev. G. B. McLeod tied the nup- Mis Alice Noble was bridesmaid and 
tlal knot. The bride, who was -given wore a dross of white organdy. The 

by. her father, looked exceedingly groom was supported by George Shaw, 
pretty, gowned in a stylish green The groom's gift to the bridesmaid was 
broadcloth traveling suit, with tan an 6pal ring, and to the best man a 
trimmings and green velvet hat to pearl stick pin.

She was unattended. Only a 
few of the immediate friends and rela
tives of the family were present. The 
presents were many, beautiful, chaste 
and valuable, including a purse of gold 
and several substantial checks. Their 
future home will be in Toronto Junc
tion.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

[ Bears the 
Signature'

bound for
, will proceed to Tusket Wédge, N. S. 

A service will be held In St. Andrew's ! This lg the vessel that young McKelvie 
church Friday evening at eight o'clock j an(j Doherty are on, doing the deep sea 
preparatory for the communion service i voyage to become eligible for branch 
Sunday. pilots. After arriving at Tusket they

will come home and go to work as

!

SEVERAL MOREi:

- IXVegetablePreparationfor As
similating iheFood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

Col. McLean is at present in Fred
ericton. His Visit to the capital is sup
posed to be In connection with the 
proposed transfers of the Gibson prop
erties to the American company which 
recently' obtained possession of the 
Hutchinson lumber lands on the North 
Shore.

The repairs to the court house which/ 
caused so much 
meetings of the municipal council, have 
begun with rather disastrous results. 
Last night's rain made the street In 
the neighborhood fairly run with red 
and blue paint while a number of ped-’ 
eetrains passing
received unappreciated decorations.

pilots here.
Branch 134 C. M. B. A. are preparing 

for entertainments this fall. A com
mittee met Tuesday night and decided 
to hold the first assembly for young 
people on the 30th of this month, and 
the second assembly about the middle 
of November.
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PromotesDi&stion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narc otic .

of Because of the Popular 
Bank, of Which a S 
Closes its Doors™

away

THURSDAYdiscussion at recent
match.
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A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Leinster street Baptist parsonage*
172 Sydney street, Monday evening,
October 14th, by Rev. W. Camp, M. A.,
-pastor of Leinster street Baptist 
Church. The contracting panties were 
George Herbert Veazey, of St. Ste- 

Two hundred relatives and friends phen, N. B., and Miss Sarah Louise 
witnessed a very pretty October wed- Ganong, of Calais, Me. The bride, 
ding which occurred on Tuesday even- wore a travelling costume of navy 

COCHRAN -RYAN. mg, Oct. 8th, In the First Baptist blue cfoth with hat to match. After
Church, of Medford, Mass, when Miss visiting a number of Canadian cities 

The marriage of Miss Katherine R. Annie Gertrude Fownes, of Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Veazey will return to
b re^lmthe oWfTon1ordreNrHk, “ tia,a,S'. ^ Wh6re th6y WlU re8lde‘

P, J. Cochran of the Royal Pharmacy, "ot st. John. 'The officiating -COBURN - GOLDING,
was solemnized in the cathedral Wed- J w v Ppter-
nesday morning at 6.15 o'clock by Rev. clergyman wa» the R ■ • • An interesting event took place In
terday morning at 6.15 o’clock by Rev, son. The church was approp y Brussels street Baptist 'Church at 6.45
A. W. Meahan. The bride was dressed corated with autumn foliage which was 0.clock Saturday, when Miss Olive 
in' a travelling costume of navy blue banked in- great profusion in the rear y Golding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
and wore a pale blue mushroom hat. of the bridal party. They were preced- j n. Golding, Waterloo street, was 
Mrs. P/J. Donohoe acted as matre-n of ed by ten little girls dressed in white, united m marriage to Charles Herbert 
honor. After the ceremony the gkests members of the bride’s Bible Class, Coburn, of Boston, Mass. Rev. A. B. 
adjourned to the home of the bride, who formed an aisle with white rib- Cohoe, pastor of Brussels street church, 
where refreshments were served. Inhere bons through which the bridal party performed the ceremony. The bride 
were many beautiful and useful pres- approached thé altar. The bride was wqs given away by her'father, and 
ents, among them checks from the faintly attired" in a gown of white thère were no attendants, 
bride’s and groom's father. The groom's, B(lk trimmed with lfce and white sa- The newly wedded couple will 'leave 
present to the bride was a purs'! of Un rlbbdn and carried a shower bou- by the steamer Prince Rupert for Bos- 
gold. The Happy couple left yestpeday èt of brldal roaès. She was attended ton via Dlgby and Yarmouth.
morning on the Calvin Austin for -3os- Mrs; Roy Randolph ^Surnham, niece MAWHINEY-ESTEY.
ton and vicinity, and on their return Qf the groom a8 matrofof honor. Mrs. MAWHINEY ES
will reside at 118 St. James street. Burnham wore white lace over white A pretty wedding took place at the

HARRIS - ROACH silk and carried a bouquet of pink car- residence of Mr. Frederick Estey,
nations. • Harding street, Fairvllle, on Wednes-

A charming ceremony took place ^he bride was given away by her day evening, October 9, when his 
recently at St. . James’ Church, brother, Arthur H. Fownes of Sudbury, daughter, Addle -M.. waa unlted ln 
Broad street, by which Miss Marion M The 'best man was Robert A. marriage to Herbert J. Mawhiney. Miss 
Lome Roach became the bride of Leon- " thn hridf> n>be uah. Mabel Brownell was bridesmaid andard.Christopher Harris, M.D., of Mono- Fownes, brother of the bride. TOe ush ^ gRK|m was supported by Walter 
ton. Rev. J. E. Hand tied the nuptial ers were Roland E. Chafey, Louis w. w The cerermony was perform-
knot. • Cummings, Arthur S. Howe and Roy ^ by Rey B G..Jenklns. The bride

The bride was #iven away by her B- Burnham, all of Medford. received «many beautiful and' useful
father, Mr. Richard Roach. The bride The reception Immediately follojving
was dressed In a creation of white silk the ceremony, was largely attended by WARREN-LAND,
trimmed with rose point lace. She the mhny friends of the Ttappy couple
wore a bridal veil and orange blossoms who were assisted In recelVlKg by the A quiet wedding took place on Sat- 
a,nd carried a shower bouquet of bridal matron of honor and- the best man. urday afternoon at four o’clock at the 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Wef6“Üïe recti- Queen Square Methodistr parsonage, 43

The bridesmaid, Miss Beatrice Roach, ,ents o( beautiful"’ ' aM'-cptily1 Duke street, when Miss Ethel M. Land,
was prettily attire^ in pale blue silk coml e( dafeftr. cut eldest daughter of Bepj.synln Land,
with hat of Corresponding tints. g. pictures - sllverwart, etfe. Golden Grove, was married to Geo, V*Dr. scovn Murray, of Hamptdn, sup- *"^7Tirief honey- Warren of De-dork, Ireland. Rev. ».
m.nv moon they wSrreslde in Concord, N, DF M*rr officiated. The bride, who
wSe cSnthemumffUHy & DOdKBND^MATHERSGN

3ss °S2a. two O.,.* O» yAg ssssu’agç’Sst's.i
beautifully rendered by the choir be- noon. October-2i Miss '■ 1 RTCHARDSON-SEARS
ginning with"The Voice that Breathed son, .eldest daughter of ^. ttfld MrSt RICHARDSON SEARS.
O'er Eden," Psalm 138 was chanted | Daniel Mathereon ^ St ' Georgé was ’ Mlss ^dona Seara- .laughter of Mel-
whlle the ceremony was being per- united in marriage to Wltllam J. Doclc _ f Mld , and Alfred
formed. D. Arnold Fox played the I eSdoff, formerly of Prince-Edward »- ^"fn® Sea™ or. a™e were
wedding march. After the ceremony , land. The ceremony. w8s performed at Wednesday evening by Rev. E.
the newly married couple left for i th.e home of the bride'sparerits’lJy Rav.^ _ ^ is In the em-
MônctOn where the groom has au ex- E; y. Buchanan. The guCets Included Steeves. rni greo ■ works, ! Mr McLeod and Dr Vail in opposition,
tensive medical practice, and where the nea-est of kin and a few Intimate ploy of Rhod rry . Dr. Fugsléy said he had too kindly 1 then Fraser government. He
they will make their home. friends. The .bride was gowned in-a BUTTIMER-KNOWLES. a feeling for the audience to make a warden of the county at

tctt vv KTFRVm handsome brew- silk and was unat- -- speech at the late hour, especially as institùtlon of the present muhict-
KILEY K . tended. After congratulations, refresh- NEWCASTLE, Oct. 14.—At Clifton, be knew so many of the people present ; . .. ,, of his deatb

A very pretty wedding was solemnlz- inents were served. Mr. and Mrs. Gloucester Co. on Wednesday ^after- were anxious to meet the premier at the ^ ^ o( the county assessors,
ed to St. Peter's Church Wed- Dockendoff left ,on. the 4A5 train for "oon' at j^L pearl Ada Knowles, cloae of the meeting and shake him Mr Fairweather was "a zealous ad-

MILLAR-MÏLLER. nesday morning at six o'clock, Boston. Very, handsome gifts were re- father, _ h - Kn“wlea by the hand. As one of the newest £ h church of Engand, and
. , , terday morning at six o'clock, ; celved. The bride traveled in a suK of y<>“ngesV^ught« o* Wchard Knowles, Mlnlsters of the ëabinet .hç must con- “L several yirs warded of his

HALIFAXl OCt. 16—At six o’clock when Daniel KIley was unit- black broadçlptb with blue silk wais. Rev*!»! d” McCuily o«ci- fess that there was not a prouder man arisb church. . He was-twice-mariisd:
this evening St, Paul s church was the ed ln marriage to Miss Gert- and hat. ... H ' In Canada than he, because he was to Fmma daughter of the late
scene of a wedding in which a large rude Kjervin, youngest daughter of BELYEA-HUESTIS. at DE" GAETZ-LODGE sit .In the council" o,f the country with j Thomas Robertson- andr second; :
number of people both In Halifax and Joseph Kiervln of Bridge street. The ^ ... ■ , such a leader as Sir Wilfrid Laurier “ ' flau2:hter»)f the late James
of New Brunswick feel a special Inter- ceremony was performed by Rev. Ed- When the river steamer Abe marriage of Miss Birdie Lodge, bl8 able lieutenant and right j ’ h= fi t wi£e he had four
est. .The principals in the ceremony ward gemiy, c. S. S. R. The bride Pulled out from hpr dock at ïndtao- daughter of Rev. W. W. Lodge, former- Kand ma„, Mr. Fielding," who was ^ him-
were Aleta May, daughter of the late lookcd charming in a costume of cream ; town Friday “orntog ly of Charlottetown, to Rev.- Mr Gaetz jng go honored at this meeting. He Arnold Fairweather of Norton; Mrs.
U Miller, and John Macintosh Millar, crgpe de Chene with white picture hat..!*» was gaily :^olat*d ^ of\the Methodist Episcopal churchrt^k ,hoped the ti0ble and patriotic work in Charles’Hetidrlcks, Clarence Dixon and
son of Rev. Dr. Millar, pastor of Chai-, she was attended by Miss Agnes T. j , ,.1 ‘ nd „room place at Umal, South Africa, on - th interests ot Cansida iplght Inspire Emma Fairweather. He -leaves
mers church. Mr. Millar is now prac- KeUey, who was attired in-blue nun's ' ^ard ^./^^nd nesday last. hkn so-that, at Jeartto some extent, he of Phila-
ticing his veiling with ha. to match _ I Mr7Huestis o, c.a^ktown wert united TÜRNEY-McCAIN. ' ' might leave a. record, for. like ..honest " and two brothers-Humbert
In the .employ of the Transcontinental The groom was supported by John ‘ , , 0,clock yesterday ' ' ■ — . àhd pâttioïlé -effort. Ae Minister ofc ÿa|rweather and Stephen Fairweather .
Railway at Edmundston, N. B. The Ktervtn brother of the bride. , ,B,h. hnm. of Arthur Clark, The nuptials of Wilmot Turney of public Works, coming the thgflS ,;,;p *#; Morton. The late Charles H. Fair-
Venerable Archdeacon Armitage per- The groom's present to the bride was street brother-in-law of the Woodstock and Miss Bertha Harrison PubUc;Works cdmtng from -The sister foai Qf this city waif’also a brO-
formed. the ceremony. Miss Miller was a gold neeklaee and to the bridesmaid y^toria strto*, broth« m law « McCatn of Burton were celebrated at c, to"say that ^ther - r-.t
attended by Miss Florence Bowman of a gold chaln and locket. The happy of the Grand the bride's home on Wednesday of last he -wojid^enSteavorvto toofe'htteF " the W' MISS MARY PHEASANT.
St. John, who has been her guest for couple recelved meny valuable presents D»v‘d TZTinterest to the af- tveek. R«v. W. J. Kirby ^rform^ the ^ ln|eresta ot ^ province as well MIS® MAfT P '
several weeks. Dr. J. Ross Millar of lncludlng cut gla33 and silver". ^r .‘s Hat bith bride and «com are ee'LenTyT",V Woodstock as all other provinces. In Canada and Many friends fn St. John will regret
Amherst, brother of ,the groom , was Mr and Mra. K1,ey will reside at tbU mv^aH John A. Lindsay of Woodstock. endeavjr'to do justice to dif. ïcheers.) toi hear of the death of Miss Mary
best man. The ushers were W. B. 234 Bridge street. ^hlvHent to thetr fuVJre home Bel- ------ ---------------------- He iefei-,-sd to Sir Wilfrid Lauder's j Pheasant, which occurred at a Newton,

. »<»»«-■<*«. greatest hoir in - .
75^ rtxtrass
fern. Her going-away gown was of place, w-hen his elderdau=hter, Ann e, A very" pretty "Wedding took place at (Continued from Page 1».) thr-ni -n'EimiÈ’- York and best : mother of the- deceased young lady,
dark green broadcloth and was worn was united in marriage to Waldle th& home o£ 8. ± Clarke, Lancaster V'________________ —---------  l-no^ resides in Yarmouth, where-lier ;
with a dark green hat- Hiss Bowman’s Havelock Jackson of St . artfns. îe -fjeights, on Wednesday .evening, when , instead of These wni-cl' Instflrett-us wtth the hope son Eréd. is agent of the Marititns Exr
gown was of violet elolenne, worn ceremony was performed by the Re . Mjss ^ita Clarke was united in mar- whenever a difficulty ... . . -*■* - a t nÿgfè Co. Another, brother and aw7h a black hat, and she carried A C. W. Townsend, in the presence of a to Fred N. LonK, inspector of the trying to Wirfty muUcrsrit Is thear us- wnhiu-nce that ojje day Tear at ^ ^ ^rvlve.
bouquet Of hoK^ % many years -the. family

Cobourg Road, the guests being exclu- by her father. G®°rge Ross acted ps the cermony, which was performed f^^exeîtement caused^by a greater speaker would be prmud .ndeed re .
Sively fntlmate friends. Mr. and Mrs. best man while the^ bride was attend- ,iy Ja,.0b Heaney. The bride *CS»» a«lripated, Mr. “ ÎLti! : MRS. MARTHA-Mç$K>»OHfiH.- ,
Millar, who left for New Brunswick, ed by Effie Ross* ^fter congre u wag c.osLumed in a gown of cream silk. £orden and Mr. Foster endeavor to in- ^ D.. . . , i- vx*oi+'A resident Mrs
carried with them the bert wishes of latlons had been offered the gompany, Th<$ weddl m$,rvh was played by flame the public opinion ot British Col- of 0.0 iheere and Wmste „A».aae^ ^ A^Htt^dav «
a large circle of friends. sat down to supper. The presents were ^jiss E. Long, a sister of the groom. umbia. Shame upon such; tactics, followed ÿr^Æugsley^ speech and at Martha Mc55n”“Sh, died yesterdw «

The groom's gift to the bride was a numerous and beautiful. Including a beautiful presents, among- them 1 haVe this to say to Mr. Borden and the eonclpsipn.. ro#fiy hundreds got In tho-home of her souÆ Wâm J. M|o«-
pearl necklace with pearl, and ame- large number of useful artid=8 for j a gener0.is check from her father were Mr. Foster. They tried that game be- line to reach the stage and meet < qn- ough; Bay View, at- the
thyst pendant. To the bridesmaid his housekeeping. The happy pair left on ; - by the bride. The groom's fore, not once but «ny times, and ada> PoAilar^premier Mid the mints- ; yqare. She was_.a

dainty bracelet, and to the Wednesday for St. John and other . nt to the „ride was a set of mink have failed every time, and they will ters of his ertfloet.-lncludW^of course tist church and; leaves to mourn- the
point* of interest. | f Tbe bappy couple will reside at fail this time. (Cheers). the eloquent a*nd able Minister of Ft- loss of a good mother, besides the- son

L.™.,,., Th. T.„« ,=97 ;S^ï55Sfta3l2S

Announcements have hem received MASONi—FRASER. Another, the greatest service, perhaps “God s^ve* the " Klrtg" and ringing Mrs.vAlonzo HaWkès <5f this place.
here of the marriage in Proctor, B. C., ’ • . r „r*t¥xr weddinc took ever rendered by Mr. Fielding, has cheers brought ; the greatest , pohtteal funeral services were conducted by
of Miss Daisy A. Perkins, third daugh- A the hnmc of Mr and Mrs been the tariff of 1897 which will live demonstratiop lp the history itf NoVa ReyN C. W. Townsend, Wednesday,
ter of capt. J. D. Perkins of this city^ gare atJhe ^m^Mr. and Mr feen^h^taW # Tariff." It Scotia to *-JconHuslon. shortly before from her late homd.

"Sunny Glén," the home of Edwin S. was married to Dr. James H. Mason, before the country - as the tariff law 
Oliver, brother-in-law of the bride, by 1 The ceremony was performed by the for 10 years and every year becomes bet 
Rev. ’ F. H. Graham, rector of St. , .Rev. Thomas Mitchell. The bride was ter appreciated. One tenure of It, I 
Saviour’s church, Nelson, B. C. The j attended by her cousin. Miss M. Bessie refer to the British preference, was 
happy-coov’e will reside ln Tabor, Alta., J jaovcson- and^Dr, William 8. Loggie, a bold act, and to him to due all credit, 
where 11-graves has a lucrative , of Chatham, N. B., was best man. Dr. 1 remember when Mr. Fielding brought
position i.., manager of a large coal and Mrs. Mason left In the evening for it down on the 3rd of April, 1897. It was 
mine.—Fredericton Gleaner. New York and other cities.—Montreal a sight to see, our opponents, they did

not know .what, to do or wtiat to say.
HATFIELD - SWEET. They were mute and dumb and.pet-

. _ „ rifled. Slaughter ) t Am ready ad-
Miss Grace Elena Sweet and Wm. U. mR that, but Provldenfce ‘ works by 

Hatflrid were united In marriage human lnstruments
Thureday eventog atthe home of Rev and to bless them The Instru-
E. C, Jenkins. After the ceremony the . . . ..____
couple drove .to their future home on ments to chastise thepeope wereour 
Celebration street. The groom, who is. sood friends,4hC Tories, but when it 
a member of M. R. A.'» office staff was becamW^PW a change Providence

used her humble friends of the Liberal 
party to bless the people and to bring

arrested by Sergt.Joseph Carr was 
Caples yesterday afternoon between 5 
and 6 o’clock on suspicion of stealing 
a pair of trousers from the door of 
Mrs. Ross McDonald’s store on Brus
sels street. The trousers were found 
ln his possession.

A

fSEiL.. Ini»beside the building

A fine specimen of a St. Bernard dog 
was a protectionist at Central Station 
last nlg^ff A bed was made for him 
in the Are station. The "collar bore the 

of M. D. Thompson

BÜRNHAM-FQWNES.j eLast night Patrolman McColiom was 
called to the house of John Earle at 
the rear of 15 Brussels street, to eject 
Elizabeth Spellman, who was trying to 
gain entrance into the house and using

4A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

~ - facsimile Signature of

NEW VOHK. FX

For Over 
Thirty Years

and a LONDON, Oct. 24.—The financial 
Writers express continued confidence 
today and the éditorial writers do like- 

• wise, that the British public will nbti 
jpe greatly affected by the financial 
Ci-tois in the United States, unless d 
Should lead to a drain of gold as td 
whether or not the directors of the 
Bank of England will raise the bank

name
strange street address so that the an
imal Is probably the property of some 
Visitor to the city.

- Î
vile language to the annoyance 
neighborhood.

John R. Haycock, acting agent of the 
Dominion Express Company, when 
asked last evening in regard to the 
report that the American Express 
Company is to withdraw from St. John 
and have Its business handled by the 
Dominion Express Company, said that 
he had heard nothing officially con
cerning the matter. The rumor is 
probably correct, however.

The local golf season will be brought 
to à formal close next Tuesday, when 
the final matches for the Stetson Cup 

men, and the ■■emoiiiA-will be played by the 
ladles will compete for the Riley Cv.p. 
The other prizes won during the sea
son will also be presented to the wln-

Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Providence, R. 
I., who is attending the W. C. T. U. 
convention, will lecture -in Portland St. 
Methodist church on Friday evening, 
11th Inst. This gifted lady has many 

, -friends in St. John who will be pleased 
v-i-te have another- opportunity of listen

ing to her.

rate of discount today. There Is mucE 
difference of opinion ln the matter o1 
President Roosev|lt’s part in the pres 
ent collapse. The Daily Telegraph sayi 
editorially that President Roosevelt’i 
anti-trust campaign has done much t< 
shatter confidence ln the united Statel 
The president's object Is beyond re 
proach, the paper says, but It Is ebso 
lutely necessary that the stay shout 
be-dragged down in order to catch th 
few larks the president is bent upo: 
netting could not the guilty parties b 
■brought to book without involvin 
thousands of investors ln the punisl 
Inent.
graph says in conclusion, "that tty; 
nocent will suffer more seriously tha 
the guilty." The Standard, which ri 
fleets more the general opinion, think 
that a crash was inevitable sooner c 
later, and that the action of the Arr 
èrtcan government did no more tha 
precipitate it. This paper says thi 

- probably .President Roosevelt was jui 
-tided in declaring that he had “onl 
turned the light on."

NEW YORK. Oct. 24—All the ov 
night developments in the flnanci 
Situation were re-assuring. The sert 
et conferences last night participa* 
to Ay Secretary Çortelyou, J. Plerpo 
Morgan, John A. Stewart, James Sti 
titan, and other representative bankc 
and men of affairs, resulted in i 
itWtor Vv in the opinion that t 
wanking situation is well in hand a 
that with the Government deposits 
be made by Secretary COrtelyou tod 
there will not only be enough cash 
hand but even more than may be nee 
ed to supply any emergency. The r 
on the Trust Company of America a 
continued this morning. As early as 1 
o’clock a little knot of persons h 
gathered In front of the compan 
main banking house in Wall Stre 
and by eight o'clock this number I 
been augmented until about 150 w 
ln line. At the company's branch 
Broadway and Ann Streets, forme 
tbe Colonial Trust Company, th 
were fifty or seventy-five persons 
line at eight o'clock. As Is always 
case in time of financial exclteme

' -*e oewreuw cowrewe. sew Town efrr.

Jhe power house of ’the Maine and 
New Brunswick Electrical Power Co. 
was formally opened this aftrnoon. A. 
R. Gould, managing director of the 

pressed the button which such an area of prosperity as they have 
had for the last ten yéars. I believe 
when the next appeal is made to the 
people of Nova Scotia, they will be 
once more found on the side of Pro
vidence and on the side of Mr. Fielding
also, (cheers.) - , —-

I have "only one ththg to do now, JAMES E. FAIRWEATHER.
and it to from tlm bottom of ray heart Tue a£ternoon there passed to 
to Offer you my thanks First of all h,g ^ at-his home in Lower Norton, 1 
for my friend Mr. Fielding and for - Jameg B Fairweather, a well known 
myself also. You have been more than hl hly reSpected man in his nelgh-
klnd to me. I come from a provmce ^ Ha had brenLhf tii health 
where the people have the reputation <Qr more ,han a year, out his death, 
of being mercurial. They may cheer wM(,h wag due to heart trouble, cam* 
but I will tell ypu when I go back 
lf'-.they want to Cheer they must come 
and take a lesson from Halifax, (pro
longed cheering.)

Hon Dr. Pugsley

ti*s >“?,* msra-œs «s»-
the new Mlntoter of Public Works, ask- the early’sixties he was one of the ori- 
ed the immense audîênce to give the ^ promoters of the movement fo? 
new minister a "royal: welcome" and better methods in 
they gave it to him in fine st^le.drown- ttc animals, and as .

'lug the strains of "A jolly good fellow" | = “^A variou times the 
which the band was giving in the- gal- : tura s°clety" nvnll.d ltael£ o£

„ « s„. ESTiTSS ÏÏT5.2
to heqr the new minister of public. ! £-Jcs. and in 1878 ran with

company,
started the plant In operation. The 
towns of Andover, Perth, Houlton, 
Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield will be 
supplied with light and power from the 
plant. -•

v:
About a week ago a young physician 

arrived- in the -city from Italy, he can
not speak the English language, but 
bad an Idea of locating here and prac
ticing his profession. Yesterday he said 

7 , that he has an Idea that there ,4s not 
.much chance for him In St. John with- 

, out the English language, and. he feels 
- that he will retuni to.lüs native coun- 
■ -tryWHe has been advised to try Bos- 
. ton or NeW York.-

(V

It- is more than probable that Ma
dame Yultsse Harrison will make St. 
John her home for the future. For the 
paèt two years Madanîé Harrison has 
been trying to find some place -which 

with her, in which her family 
make their home. St. John cli

mate comes next to Vancouver ln Ma
dame Harrison’s estimation as regards 
the effect on "her throat.-Grimsby, her 
present home, does not and never has 
agreed with her. Mrs.Harrlson has be'en 
offered the position of leading soprano 
at one of the churches, and she may 
accépl it. If so her husband and her 

Charlie will join her here In De-

"We -fear,” The Dally Tel
11

agrees
can

Rev. George M. Campbell, D. D., 
■Hate'pastor of Queen Square Methodist 
i cfiurch, vestériday received a, call from 
ri«e Grafton ! street church, Halifax. 
-'Owing to' his ' engagement with the 

Cnnadtfth tilble Society, Mr. Campbell 
ivill be unable to accept the call. Dr. 

•tStn-pbell has never-.preached to the 
4iitiïrch that has extended the call to 
VJW tititough hé has appealed‘several 
tifries in Halifax pulpits. Dr; Campbell 
ivlll continue to devote himself to 
f-;-therlng the interests of the Bible 
gcfiiety.

t; cé.oise Division, Sons of Tem- 
pbAXhee," will meet this evening" " In 
their rooms, .Temperance Hall, : Mar- 
ket’ BqiWni: All6xmember» are re- 
gttifetéti ‘to be present- as Important 
mtitëii1’ wJt(l be fiiscussed.

- Mrs. Barney, of the Provincial W. C; 
T.;U., addressed the “Y’s," of the North 
,BM W. U. T. U. last evening. The 
ledture’ was delivered in, Union Hall 
lM w%s • largely attended,.

A number qf boys were so sorely 
tempted bÿ the sight of boxes of 
luscious gripes in the d.oor of.a grocery 
store : at - the bother. of. Princess -and 
Charlotte streets,' th&t'they lifted 
and fled, ‘fh response to a-telephone 
message to central station, Patrolman 
Bowes promptly responded, but the 
boys were out of sight. v

The collectors of taxes for the par
ishes pf Lancaster and Simonds will be 
at the county treasurer's office, Prin
cess street, today (Saturday) and Tues
day, the I5th tost.; ' to receive taxes 
from those who wish to take advant
age; of the "five per. qehts discount.

most unexpectedly".
Mr. Fairweather was a son; of the 

late James E. Fairweather, and grand
son of Thomas Fairweather, one of the 
United Empire Loyalists. Although 
he passed the greater part of his life 
in the farm upon which he was borp,son

cember.

ported the groom throughout the cere-j DON’T THINK TOO LONG.

The Monster Winter Sale at the 
CharlotteUnion Clothing Company, 

street, opposite city market, is draw
ing large crowds and it will be wise 
for all folks to be in attendance before 
the closing day which will be Satur
day week, Oct.. 26th, at midnight. This 
sale IS without exception one of the 
largèst winter sales ever held here— 
don’t miss this sale.

T-i'ot tv

■
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WEDDINGS
Mr, and Mrs.

Church Wed-' Dockendoff left ,on. the 4.15 train for 
o'clock, Boston. Very, handsome gifts were re- 
o’clock,

New York bankers and brokers w 
kt their desks early this mornl 
waitng for the London Exchange q 
tat Ions on American stocks. One o'cl 
prices on the London Exchange shoi 
considerable strength among Ameri 
securities.

At 9 o’clock this morning it was 
flounced that the Hamilton Ba 
which has its place of business in ( 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 
decided to suspend payment pend 
the complete restoration of public c 
fldence,

The Hamilton Bank in West < 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street j 
pended payment to depositors today 
notice posted on the doors of the b 
this morning announced that the bi 
jvas solvent,- but ln justice to dep<J 
ors, payment had been suspended J 
public confidence in banking Insti 
tlons was restored.

E. R. Thomas, who was associa 
With F. A. Heinze and Charles] 
Morse, in severalshanks and flnan 
yentures, was formerly president of 
Hamilton Bank, but resigned after 
break in Union Copper, which mar

a blx

MONDAY
Happily there Is one beverage, says 

Table !JM.lk, that children love deafly 
that, may b« given them without ques
tion-—cocoa. It is so rich in nourish
ment It made as It should be, with 
milk, that it. ranks, as-a food rather 
than a drink and Is particularly use
ful In nourishing "a child who dislikes 
milk; by itself.

In the county court at Oromocto on 
Wednesday the asasult case oi Mona
han Versus Jones will be tried before 
Judge Wilson, without"'a jury. A. J. 
Gregory, K. C., of Fredericton will ap
pear for the platotiff, and J. B. M. Bax
ter for the defendant.

G. R. Joughlns of Moncton, mechani
cal superintendent of the I. C. R„ ar
rived in the city yesterday morning. 
He is at the Royal. It Is possible that 
Mr. Joughins may be called as a wit
ness In the Chamberlain suivontered 
against the Intercolonial ln the ex
chequer court. Mr. Joughlns expects to 
be in the dty for the next two or three 
days, and while here he will Investi
gate the working of the new motor car 
put on the suburban route this sum
mer.

X
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A Weddi\

from
Is Guarantee 
Quality of t] 
actly as Repn

Our à

gift was a 
ushers pearl pins.

MORGAN-CATHERS. <
WEDNESDAY A nuptial event that has been antici

pated with interest took place at the 
home of the bride, 207 Wentworth 
streêf, at 8 o'clock Tuesday, when 
Miss Kate Gertrude Gathers, eldest 
daughter of the late William A. Gath
ers, was married to J osëpfi Morgan. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. W. McMaster, pastor of Germain 
street Baptist HU
trading parties stood within aq arbor 
of palms and. ferns.

The bride's costume

William V. Hatfield went to the 
central station yesterday morning and 
reported the White Candy Co. and 
Robert Harris for encumbering the 
eld^valk in f-ont of the Candy Co. 
bulUUry; or. vn street by dumping 

uffernoon.

Madame Yullsse Ilç.ii lson has return
ed from a sueessiul concert tour to Am
herst and Sackville. AVhlle in Saokvllle 
she was the guest of Hen. Joslah and 
Mrs. Wood. Arrangemc- ; " ire now 
being made for the aive-uaure of Ma
dame Yullsse Harrison in a grand con
cert in the Opera Qouse. During the 
eomtprr session of the federal parlta- 

■t is also likely she will be heard 
in <•<— ert fn Ottawa. ■

Wos« was received yesterday from 
the British bark Strathlsla, Captain 
Douglas, that-tHfe vcèsel sailed from

"T Y; " ’ ' - 'J

Sterling Silvermrs. john McConnell.

1. v«... n.nnik. 1% The death occurred Tuesday at hacU Your Breath Bed? home, 107 Somerset street, of Mrs.
Bad breath is one" of the early symp- John McConnell, aged 65 years. Mrs. 

toms of catarrh which Should be check- McConnell leaves a husband, one son, 
ed at once and not allowed to run into John, at home, and two daughters, Mrs- 
consumption. The surest cure is frag- E- A- Wood and Mrs. E. J. KqS9, bo 
rant, healing Catarrhozone,which pures : of st- John. Two brothers, John 
catarrh by removing Its cause. No case ! -^arnes McConnell, also Uve here.
Is too chronic—even the most stubborn sisters reside- in Boston. Mr”: _
yield in a short time to the balsamic Veil was a woman of ki"dly ^"fr of 
vapor of Catarrhozoné. It makes cures an<^ bad a very larg 
that last, for once cured by Catarrh- MLSS ADA JOHNSTON,
ozone you stay cured- Catarrhozone The announcement was made yeeter- 
ls pleasant, convenient and safe to use! day of the death of Miss Ada M John- 
relleves almost instantly, and is guar- ■ ston. It follows quickly that of her 
anteed to' cure every type of catarrh, father, the late Charles H. Johnston, 
bronchitis and asthma Use only Ca- A mother and three brothers survive, 
tarrhozone. Complete outfit fl.00; one of the brothers is here, the others 
sample size 26c. are ln the West.

...V:
:

Plate;I
coal tlitiiv y

I« Extensivechurch, and the con-

was a dainty 
creation of cream, .chiffon taffeta, and 
she carried a muff of ferns and white 
chrysanthemums. She was attended by 
her StstSr, Miss Annié ÇâtBÈrS, who 
wore a becoming gown of cream Bed
ford cord and carried, pink chrysanthe
mums. Stanley E. Ftoher acted in the 
capacity of groomsman. Miss Effie Sip- 
prell presided at the piano and rendered 
Mendelssohn's wedding march,.

After the ceremony a dainty supper 
served in the dining room, which

Star.PETERS-BUTTIMER.
At Salmon Beach,, Gloucester Co., by 

Rev. A.' D. McCuUÿ, on Wednesday 
evening, at the residence of Allan But- 
timer, brother of the bride, Miss Nettie 
Buttlmer was married to Walter Peters 
of Canobie. At a reception that night 
Mrs. Peters was the recipient of an ad
dress and a suite of parlor furniture 
from the Methodist congregation of Sal
mon Beach.

W h. Thornto chastise the

Market Squ<men*

presented by his fellow employes with 
a handsome parlor table.was
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